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On Yàarch 167ensions Minister Mackenzie tabled at the firet muatinc of the
select ROUBO of Commons committee on social security a report on social.

"..oecurity fer Canada prepnred by Dr. Leonard 0. Marah, research adviser to the
Dominionts advisory committoe'on reconstruction.,

The re-oort sets out#

(a) The main fcatures of relevant social legislation alreadv existing
'in this country,

(b) The mothecle by whîch those prôvisions may bc impreved or reformed,
'.?'%ý ticularly by transformation of the ceverage end technique to a contributu

»ry social insurance basis.0

#The principles which. sheuld bc consUered If the construction
a comptehenÊivo social security system. le to bc undextaken in the most

ýtÏuitfùl and effective mamner,0

It is emphaslaed that the report is not a compendium of draft moasureno
ýUt that public discussion in. necessary before the *blueprintet are drawn
IP4 The report vill be.discussed by the Rouse committee, which in expected
%0 make recommendations.

:ý'#hether the whole proCt'am of oocial soeurity chould be brought into qppratioa
,,tt one time or in some orclored sequence in left to bc docided by the pattera

the events of the warle terminatiori and of other items of post-war polier
68 well as by publie opinion.

$'be benefit rates auggented also are put forvard as subject to further
'eue s i OZ4

'the conotitutio=l issW tàe ropcýrt emphéwizet that proper lategration
administration of a comprehensive acheme will not bc poseible unlese
federal and provincial governmonts vork out a clear uýc1«-standing on

cir respective responsibilitice,

ther fundamental point emphasised la that social security legielation,
other elements In post-war policy, depen«s on the size and the maintelw

s of the national income, 'As tho report eýýi«cots at one pointe iocial
urity exleenditures may bc one oï ýthc Ostratogie factors# in putwmer-

ý*ct=îc polleyr «One of the necessities for cconomic etability le the
IntenAnce of the flow of purchaeing-power at the time wbxm munitions and

factories are closing down an& war activit7l lu many other ophores le
liquidatect, Sound social Insuranee, which in a form of investmont

pbysical health, morale. ed=ational anortunitie f hil e t f i
a or c dr a am Iy

le both à denirable and a oouqmrativel7, s»j vahiela of exponditiq
It la not only an eminently ajOropriate po«etim alternative for e».

nditurse nov boire devoted to destrmti=t It le alte a form of Vifing se»
the deferred backl*S of consumeY expenditurt to which reference in so
et ma" only in terms of ra&îoe,, refrigerators and other taugible cos»

1 1 8004têt

ovi»C are aumarlsed the elemente of the compremnaïve #*Wm tuggo*%M
Vultable for Cau0af

1. UXUý%WM Benatite Mable principelly e4 standard rate
rather than dspeadentca pas# Income or wagon or fflual amo=ý
of prev4= or contributioz4

cimrattéà 13à auluistratiôn of the ocqtrlbmimo* ovincial a&dnit#à"
ration Ot the »rric« am amewlat» ftr pro'rimial
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co-ordination) - subsidY, according to capacity tO paY, at contribution

ond', noither limited nor graduatod bonofit, but distribution-according 
to

noed for modical services made available,

2. CHILD MAINT.ý'=Cj"là (allowancos, tax revenue, Dominion administration)

-- rates not settlod», but it is suggested thay vary according to age of A

child averaging about $7.50 a zionth. An even lower figure would be

acceptable if necessary to ensure the inauguration 
of the important princw

iple of children's allowances -naid on a universal basis. A

3. FUIIMU1 BLIMITS (contributory, related tc onc or several of the

other insurances for administration purposes) - adults, $100; juveniles,

$65; children, $25, Rates for contributor8 - 7 to 10 cents a wooko

à,ýjL GAINMLY OCCUPIED (and adult de-pendents)t

1. TMUUNM DISABILITY (pensions, contributory, Dominion administration)

$3() monthly for breadwinner, $15 for hie wife, the two persons together

to got a minimum income of $45,

2. winows, ORPELAM (pensions, contributory, Dominion administration)

for widows, ý40 monthly for the first year only of widowhood, 
then

$30 monthly-, ýl5 monthly to orphaned childron 
of insured, persona whore

thora in no surviving parent (in addition to childrents allowances), Ai

3. OLDý-,&GA' RETIREMMa (pensions, contributory with tax revenue for

transitional cleficits, D,.minion administration) , $30 monthly for

breadwinner, $15 for his wife; somewhat highor rates if claim deforred

beyond miniim, ponsionable aco - 65 for mon, 60 for women, but with

wifets -pension becon-ing ava'-lablo, on husband reaching 65, no matter

what her age,

(In the meantimo it is rLcoi->imc,.nàod that the presont non-contributory

old age -oonsion machInery be roformod by (1) Removing unjustifiable

restrictions as to eligibility-, (2) setting a highe'r maxirmim than 
the

prosent 420 monthly, with revision of income allowances; (3) reducing

the age limit to 65 for mon and 60 for women; (4) admitting to the

bonofite persona bolow the age le"l who arepormanently unomployable),

il. MSLOYIîa-T RISKS Benefits largely relate& to prevail..

ing wage scales,

LWLOYL-D-.

1, IMSrKM" PROGRAM (tax revenue, Dominion direction,

co-ordinated joint program) - a multiplo-mroject program on a

flexible baéýs te assist pr"ass of economie recovery and provide

employment in the imm84iate transitiDn period; probably requirîng

at least $1,000 1 000.000 ým in firet pont-war year If national

income to be maintained at high levele,

TRLINING AM GUID"C FACILITINS (tax revenue, Dominion and

federal.-provIncial schemes) whether they should. carry a

maintenance grant for somo or ail classes of recigients or

merejy be free training not docided.

3* MM!gM--= à3S1ST"CLýý PROJECTS (tax revenue, Dominion and.

provinotal achemes) - no limit place4 on the duration for

which unconditional. or unemployment assistance ehould, be payablee

but tuggented that this grant ehould be lovert possibly iô% lent,

than the benotit categories to which formerly ineured -gersora

beloiged and to be as closely linkeil to training programe «

possible; if apocial "assistawe project&O are inatituted, Vffle

to be at a maintenance leval and possibly varying according-to

rogional conditions,

V
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UUMeLOMNT INSUWOZi (bencfits, contributoryi Dominion administe.

ration) ý Increaso two-person rate for claimant with adult clapend.

ont to average of nearer 33% (from prosont 15%) grcatèt than singleý-
unit benefit, the wý-)per categories to noasure ù-o to the assistande

Mjnimum standard, which is $30 monthly for the breadýkiziner, '315 for
his wife and $45 for the twol graduate the incroaset éo the par-

centage Imiprovement it greattét for the lowett scaleâj

24 $ICXNBSS BMWIT$ dash4 conttibutory, Dominion administration*

related to aém--Oloyment ineutance) -4- closely assimilated to

unemployment benefit tcaleé (approximately half normal wages)o

39 MATMIý=y lQelý0, ýcontributory, Dominion adminittration, related

to unemployment ihé,trance) - suggested f6r %ýomen ili wage earning

employment only; ratet blosely assimiletted tà udéirrployment benefit
scales, subject to possibility of minimum ràté being entablinhed

for this clase of benefit as a speciti mdaËtdt4

4. INMSTR14 DIU31LITI, F,&TAL ACCID=S, LITC. (contÉbutote by
employers, provincial administration threýugh workmentfe compen.-
saition boards)- substantielly unchanged, although extended and

more standardized as botween ýorovincos.

iai
de, rat 1 1 qQvern»nt spons«-ed progrom of peacetime invent»nt -and

developmant - probably $1,,000,000,000 for the first post-war
year,

Tentative -estimate of cost of principal social security items
(othor than empIpyment program)s About $900,000,000 a year,
Not all of this would bc now expenditure. About $400,000,000 is
anticipatod from insured contributors and from employers, am

about $500.000,000 would be roquirecI from tax sources. Some part
of thie would replace existing ex-ponditures on publie assistances
modical care paid for privatoly, etc. It la the exporienco of
couatries with comproher-sire Achemes or proposing them that 10 to
12% of the national Incomo can be devoted to social accurity
diabur&emente, Whether this vould apply to the early post-war
yoars would de-pend diroctly on the rate at which social securitw
measures wore enactud.

ApprQximate and average calculatîons of raton$

Yarmers,, rural groupe - 15 to 90 cents a weekq,

IMPI07ees Of various wage levele ý 75 cents to $1.85 a weeke
Imployers average about 90 conte a week per employeos

Vith zeipeot to the týý main fie,148.0f social security 16CIS1010%

(1) lasurance Égainst the fear of unemployment
(2 Insurance against the fear of an lrîeoverishod cid age

Ineux-ame against the lear of the ho M oconomie
burden of sickness and ill hoalth,,
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Canada has sa, far legislatý3d only with respect to the firat two, The

proposed draft Haalth Insurance Bill, drawn up by the Advisory Com-

mittee on Health Insurance and presented by the Minister of Pensions

and National Health to the Parliamentary Committee on Social Security,

will meet a long felt need in Canada both from the standpoint of the

provision of modical care and the prevention of disease.

Beeause the Advisory Committee considers health insurance muet go hand

in hand with a broad program of preventive health measures, it recom-

mended that the Dominion Government assist the provinces both with

respect to health insurance and a publie health program, but not

with regard to either one of these projects unless both are put

into effeot.

The draft Health Insurance Bill is constructed on compuloory and-

contributory principles, All adulte whose wages, earnings or In-

comes come within a certain formula of adequacy will be required

to pay their own contributions* That is, each individual will

be asked to contribute only according to hie ability to do so,

The employer will take up the slack for the employee and the go-

vernments for all others, The husband, if h6 can afford It as

measured by the standard laid down, will pay for hie wife, but the

cost of children will be distributed over the whole contributiùg

populations

The benefits will consist of complete medical and nuraing services,

hospitalization on a general ward basis, medicines within an

approved list of standard r(,ýnedies, and dental care, at least to

the extent that existing dental facilities are capable of providing,

The general publie health program which the provinces muet àgree

to undertake in order to qualify for Dominion financial aid

covers 24 subjects:

Standard preventive measures for the prevention and treatment

of communicable disease.

Provision of expert advisory services.

Adoption,-of a program of publie health education through local

voluntary agencies.

A mental hygiene program.

Establishment of control services with respect to communicable diseaoeet

Sanitary supervision of premises

Establishment of nutritional services.

Maintenance>of publie health laboratorïes,

Establishment of sanitary ongineering services.

Collection and dipsemination of vital etatioties.

Supervision of hospitale and sanatoria,

Provision of dental inspection for childrene

Adoption of child and maternal. hygiene services,

Supervision of sanitation and health environment In Industry,,

Quarantine Inspection to prevent the Introduction of com=icable

diaea»s Into the province.

Provision of publie healtb, nursing services.

Adoption of health rffllations with regard to housing,

An adequate veneeeal. disease prograz*

A program for the preventiono detection, and treatmont of tuberculo#146

Cancer elinies.
Preventive and die£nontie services for the early dot-ettion of heart

digease in children»
Mediua inspection in ochoolas

Investigations of Opide#09.

Rosearch services.

In addition to the main health insurance grant and the publio hmath g»M
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arereommndd for which it in# ooe h oiinGvrmn
wQog,4 make direct grants to the poics

1, Provision of free treatn f~or allproaUfeigfo
tuberculosis, inaluding the contrcton of ad:iinl ull
and4 bed accommdation.

2. Pr-ovisi.on of free treatmeut for persona sufrngf
meta illnss and the~ cre of menal defectves yap ui
bulig and aec> oation

3Prviso of prvtive and4 frereatmat forpesn
sufferin from veereal disass

4. Provision of training faiite inpbi elhw

forphyicinsengnees, ures nd aniaryinsectrs

5. Uderakin ofspecal nvesigaionsconernig pbli

healh orpuble halthmeasres
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PLANNING ORGANI=ION

As Canadafs parliamentary committees to deal with post-war matters
sw=g into action during-March, the framework pf official coiàmittees
concerned with ost-war reconstruction was com. letedo at leust tor
the time being,

Such groups fall chiefly in two classes:

A, Parliamentary:

(1) Select House of Commons commIttee on reconstruction =d re-
establishment.
(2) Select House of Commons committee on social security,
(3) Special Sonate committee au post-war conditions,

B, Advisory:

(1) Mvisory committee on demobilization and rehabilit4tion,
(2) Advisory comittee on reconstruction*
(3) Advisory committee on economie policy#
(4) Advisory committee on health insurance,

In addition, the Canadian section of the joint Canada-United Staten
economic committees acts in an advîsory capautty au neveral matteref
Including post-war planning*

The House Committee on reconstruction and re-establishment comprises
35 members and was set up on Mar'ch 2. Its duties are to, study and
report on the general probleme of reconstruction ànd re-establishment
which may arise at the and of the war and all questions pertaining ta
thez. A similar committee funýtioned at th.e previous session of the
Gommons$

The House committee on social securîty conslatIng of ýà?Èberej
was named on March 5. It is to examine and report dit a national
plan of sooial insurance which will donstitute a charter of social
aecurity for the whole of Canada, To that end it has five fields
of studys. Existing social insurance legislation of the DomisUan
and provinces; social Insurance policles of other countrJes; the
Most practiigable measures of social Ineurance for Canadal, ineluding
health însui ce& and thé stepe which will be required to ettect
their înolueîon'în a national plan; the constitutional, and financial
idJustmonts whieh will be requirýéâ fo, the &Ihievemnt of a nation-
wide plan of social securlty; other related mattere.

At the firatzeeting of each of those RouÀ» comittees a atatement
vas =de by Pensions Minister Mackenzie,, who la aloo chairman of
the cabînet sub-comittee on demobilîsation =d re-entabllsbmnti,
Also the report on social security tor Canada by Dr, Leonw9 4*
Marah, research adviser to the aývi8ory comlttee on reemwt=tio%
vas tabled, It is being considered by the House Comittee on
Spolial Security6

The Senate ocmittes which in to consider and report on catte»
ariaing out o f post-war conditionshas 38'm»Mero, It in to
deal partïeularly with problww of recoustructi= and re-establlah-
ment and a national scheme of social and heeth immr=e.

Y vie cabinet sub-committee on demobilization and re-
establishment had two advisory cumittess. Now it ban ouly one,,

M' the advisory oo=ittee on dembilization and rehabilitationi,
whieh cOnOlOts of bothcivillan and military ýfficIA4 of 'bb»
goveiMment and is hoaded by Brý,g.-Gen- 1414 Uol>onal4,;,chairma
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oft he Canadl.an penson0s commissi4on.

It ha.s been assîste4 by exerts fr011 oiitside th pulesevc
in the work of its varioua su-comm4.tes. Elg ofths su

commteaes dealing with preference in public sevcln sette
rint interruptzod uducation, poa't-discag big8 it forwmn
adminisrat ion of specil tmida, vocational traing eodtn

of noua'o-psychintri cases and pDst-.4±schag pay, have opee

thei 0&b@0iioeBWiOOwo .w

employmet, rotrainin of specilcsul$X seilprbes ot
discharged women, raturne sol4ieral inuaIc anddmblzto

The. advisory comite on reconsrution ou ryws epni
to th abt sub-omm tas eil,but by re-ncuilo

moreO than 18 znonths the~ prob1es of post-wa and have been

tiicen ~ericeo and ±eddb r .Cr aepicplo

Mci Univesity. xofcoadc-Ddntn ebr r

representhe fteavsr omteoneooiplcyth
chirmno h aainscino.tejiteooi omtes

th cif ngnerofte eprmbt fpuli ors schiTa

oftesbcmiteo otwrcntuto rjc/ n h
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Tceve dpartment ts and prsie ovrb r 0fýHegry lrc

of pbli helthserices Ths cmmiteeworkd trouhou th

year fruaea elhisrnepaan eotdteant
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